CLEAN YOUR PROCESSING EQUIPMENT WITH THESE PRODUCTS

Copper Gauze AA Die Soap
Brass Scrapers Brass Brushes
Anti-Static Copper Tinsel and E/Z Purge®.

We supply a variety of products for cleaning injection molding, blow molding, blown film and extruding equipment. For years The Murdock Company’s copper gauze and AA Die Soap (a proprietary cleaning compound) cleans your dies like nothing else. Brass scrapers and brass bushes get in those hard to clean places. Anti-static tinsel helps fight your static problems. E/Z Purge cleans your internals usually with one try.

Knitted Copper Gauze

Used for general clean up of production equipment. Knitted from fine copper wire in continuous rolls. Available in double thickness rolls of 100’ and 400’ by 5’ wide.

AA Die Soap

A general purpose compound for cleaning of parts at temperatures of at least 150° F. Allow 5 minutes residence time before cleaning with copper gauze.
Brass Scrapers

For use in hazardous environments: non-sparking, non-corrosive, non-magnetic. Solid spring tempered brass.

- P/N 5126               1 1/4 “ BLADE
- P/N 5206               2”        BLADE
- P/N 5306               3”        BLADE

Brass Brushes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>HANDLE</th>
<th>BLOCK SIZE</th>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>TRIM LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98B</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>9” X 2 1/2”</td>
<td>8 X 9</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537B</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>13” X 1 1/8”</td>
<td>4 X 19</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8138B</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>7 7/8” X 1/2”</td>
<td>3 X 7</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8148B</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>8 5/8” X 9/16”</td>
<td>2 X 9</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8178B</td>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>7” X 1 1/2”</td>
<td>6 X 9</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anti-Static Tinsel

Specifically designed to help fight static problems. Tinsel is made from copper and conforms to strict standards for quality.

1 1/8” dia x 72’ per carton

E/Z Purge®

E/Z PURGE® was developed to be a quick, cost saving method of cleaning extruder and injection molding machines of unwanted resins and burnt polymers without the use of special purging compounds. It can eliminate the pulling of screws in extruders and injection molders. A weekly maintenance program of E/Z PURGE® assures reduced down time and easy change over.

E/Z PURGE® is a stable, non-toxic, non-flammable, non-abrasive liquid that meets all safety requirements.

Easy to use, the same amount is always added the same way to almost any resin processed. In the barrel it acts as a wetting agent, penetrating between unwanted resins and metal parts allowing the carrier resin to lift off and carry it the nozzle and die. Save time and resin by using E/Z PURGE® on a continuing basis.
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